
executed, that the objects excite terror, while the marmei______

admiration.

Over the windows, which are here fimilar as in the other arcades
the paintings are exceeding fine. Inone part are Bezaleel and Aholiab

who conítructed the ark of the covenanl, the tables, and allars

afíer íhe pattern, which God gave to Mofes on mount Sinai

On the other are Eliezer and Geríhom, the fons of Mofes, anc

Zipporah, his wife, who carne with Jethro, her father, fromMidian

where he was prieft, lo congratúlate him on his fortune and victories
accordingly they are accompanied by minftrels playing on variou

inftruments ; the whole fo agreeably diverfified, and the coloring £

beautifully varied, as to render it an admirable piece.

In the front cf the crofs nave, below the arch, which termínate*

the ceiling, is another very large window facing the north, and the

fides of it being very fpacious, the painter has reprefented, on one

the manna falling in the defert, withthe Ifraelites eagerly gatherinjj
iíup, as íhe food wiíh which God fed íhem, during íheir wanderinj

in the wildernefs :an admirable fymbol of che true manna in th<

eucharift. On the other fide of the window is the mighty Samfon

not rending the jaws of the lion, which furioufly afiaulted him, bu

as paffing by that place afterwards, when he faw ifiuing from th

carcafe of thaí ravenous beaft, a fwarm of bees, which had forme;

a honey-comb in his mouch :a very exíraordinary evenl, and b;

St. Auítin allegorically applied to the deaíh of Chrift, the Saviour c

the world, the Lion of Judah, from whom hath proceeded th

innumerable multitudes of Chriítians, with that delicious honey-comt

the memorial of his deatb, which imparts unto them life eterna



The mafterly execution of thefe hiftories ís fuch, that
viewed with the greateft pleafure and admiration by the beí

Tu* lalt paintmg, on che leftTanT^KroCTl
fignal viftoiy over the Amalekites, the firft the Ifraeli
after paffing through the Red Sea; and in acknowledgemei
Mofes ereéied an altar to God in che wildernefs of
attributing to him the honor of his firftfuccefs; fimilar to
of the founder of this church and altar, who alfo erected
fabric in a defert, and in acknowledgement of the firft
his reign. Amidíl fome peaks, projecting above the fui
mountáin, is Mofes, kneeling between Aaron and Hur,
hands lifted up ío heaven ;while Joíhua is at the head of
of Ifrael, fpreading camage among the enemy, both 1foot, who vigoroufly fuíteained his attacks. Aaron and ]
are near Mofes, bear up his hands ; the foripíure infor
that, whilft heheJd them up in prayer, Ifrael prevailed, ,
dropt them through wearinefs, or his ardor ílackened, the fc£on Amalek's fide; whereas, by being fupported, he h<
conftantly up without any wearineís tul fun-fet, when the ,,
tOtallv defealed.

1V£

On the upper part of the ceiling, or arcade, is a greatheaven, with clouds emitíing corufcations of light toward<
as a fign that his prayers had penetrated the heavens, and
them was owing the illuftrious victory íhen obíained. V
beaulies of a delightful country are blended the horrors of abátele, which has a moft happy effe¿t; indecd} thís



people of Ifrael, moft renowned for their exploits, which, under the
divine aufpices, they performed in defence of their country. On
one fide is Othniel, and Ehud noted for his dexterity in fighting with
both hands. In their drefs, countenances, and attitudes, both
difplay that intrepid courage, with which the firftfubdued Chuíhan,

king of Mefopotamia and Syria ; the fecond, Eglon,. king of Moab,

and preferved the people in peace many years ; in regard to the
glory of their atchievements, and the rectitude of their judgments,
the fcripture ftiles íhem the faviors of Ifrael.

In the other part are Gideon and Jephthah, both héroes of great

reputation. Jephthah is joined with that noble warrior Gideon, his
predeceflbr in the government, to whom heaven was pleafed to giv»
him an aflurance of the remarkable victory over the haughty
Midianites, in the miracle of the dew and the fleece. Ifwe may
believe hiftorians, Philip, duke of Burgundy, had an eye to this
tranfacteion, and not to the fable ofJafon inColchis, in the inftitution

of the order of the golden fleece, which was in the year of our Lord
1430, and the grand-mafterfhip made hereditary in the kings ofSpain,
of the moft auguft houfe ofAuítria.

ceiling, is another large window, exactly refembling that towards
the north, adorned with an appofite fcríptural hiftory on each fide.
Ifthe lamb inGideon's ñeece be a memorial of the valor, itlikewife

In the front, towards the fouth, under the arch terminating the

reprefents the facramental lamb, who fupports and animales his
faithful adherents in their progrefs towards heaven, preferving them
from dangers, and ftrengthening them in temptations : accordingly,



on one fide of the window is che prophet Elijah, with an ángel
bringing him bread, by which he was enabled to reach the top of
mount Horeb. On the other fide is David, receiving the íhew-bread
from Abimelech; both were perfecuted by very powerful adverfaries,
Elijah by Jezebel, and David by Saúl. Thefe and the other hiftories
on this fuperb ceiling make the greater impreffion by the excellency
of their reprefentatíons. The greateft judgment is íhewn in the
looks and geftures of the perfons, and the charming perípedives are
always viewed with freíh deJight and admiración.

Let us now proceed to the four arcades that termínate the collateral
naves :one of which is over the great altar of the virgin, the other,
that of St. Jerom ; of íhe íwo lower, one is over íhe chapel of the
dodtors of the church, and the other above that of the virgin. Thefe
are feparated al an equal diftance from íhe principal nave and the
crofs. Their convexity is of a confiderable height, though' íhort of
the others before mentioned. On that of the gofpel fide, and over
the principal altar of the virgin, it was thought proper to paint the
circumftances ofche annunciaíion ;as alfo the nativity of our Saviour,
and the adoration of the magi; which the Spanifh monarchs, guided
by the fiar of their devotion, have frequently imitated in this fuperb
chapel. The angels are reprefented as woríhipping him, and the
rebeliious conñgned to terrible puniíhments. The whole is executed
with admirable íkill, and an enchanting diverfiíy.

On the eaft fide .of the arcade is feen the higheft myftery, as we
are told by St. John, that there appeared another wonder inheaven :
a woman clothed wiíh the fun, the moon under her feet, and crowned
With twelve ítars. By the crown of ftars is intimated her royal



defeent, and the aflemblage of all the virtues. The moon under her
feet exprefles her exemption from the weaknefles of the children of
Adam:and íhe was clolhed wiíh the fun, as then pregnant with the
true fun of righteoufnefs.

Thus is the moft holy Mary placed here in the empyreal heaven,

environed with myftical ornaments of incomparable beauty and
majefty. To thefe the artift, with a noble boldnefs, has added not

only the annunciation, but the Holy Ghoft, as an eftulgent dove,

hovering over her, and the eternal father, aftteclionately looking down
upon her, and her fon. The whole fcene appears amidít lucid clouds ;
that itmay be faid, indeed, to form a heavenly fpeótacle. On one

fide is placed Jofeph with the blooming branch, as the worthy
bridegroom appoiníed for Mary: on the other, the eaftern kings,
according to David's prophecy, bringing gifts, and, with all íhe

pomp of eaftern majefty, woríhipping íhe divine infant as king
of kings. Within íhe concavity, on the north fide, are íhe good
angels, who, on being informed of the myftery of the incarnation,

paid him íhe woríhip due ío his divinity; and, headed by Michael

the archangel, withhis fwordand íhield, in amoft graceful atliíude,

exprefs joy and íriumph in their looks and geftures, on account of

their victory over the prince of darknefs, who refufed to pay homage,

and even formed defigns to place himfelf on the throne of heaven.

Accordingly he is reprefented in the figure of a feven-headed dragón,

falling, íogeíher wiíh his adherenís, from the clouds, where the

bátele is reprefented, into the dark abyfs, the place of their eternal

torments. Around are feveral choirs of angels, celebraling this
atchievemenl ; fome have inítrumenís of mufic, others lillies and
r.ofes in their hands. The beauty of their faces, heightened by



devout emoción, as worfhipping the Divinity,are inimitablyexprefled.
Inthe upper part are others, holding the fleuron, from whence hangs
a filver lamp, which is not only a very fplendid ornament, buthas^a
great affinity with the myftery, whofe light carne from above. The
appearance of thefe various objects is greatly improved by the mafterlvdifpofition of them.

Beneath, in the four planes of the angles, where the arcade
begins, are four of the ten pagan Sybils, to whom many of the
ancient fathers, fince Theophilus of Antioch, gaye the title of
propheteffes of the gentiles : fuch, indeed, was the veneration paid
them in the world, that Clemens Alexandrinus affirms, that manythought them fent from heaven. Lactantius fays, íhaí Si. Paúl
exhoríed the faithful, toread the books of the Sybils ; St. Auftin
even cites feveral of their prophecies, in which, with aftoniíhing
certainty and clearnefs, they foretold the principal myfteries oftheMeffiah, and the redemption of mankind.

The firft of the four is the Sybil of Cumana, who prophecied of
the divme logos, and of his nativity, this is a very animated figure,
and feems proclaiming thofe ftupendous myfteries. The fecond isthe Sybil of Cum*, who foretold the univerfal tranquility andaffluence, which was to atlend íhe coming of Chrift, and nearly inthe fame words as the prophet Ifaiah:accordingly, íhe is reprefented
as pounng out of a cornucopia, the ancient emblem of plenty Athird is the Perfian Sybil, who prophecied of the preaching of Johnthe baptift, and his baptizing in Jordán; this is figniñed by herpounng water from a íhell, with one of her arms lifted up. Boththe íhell and the water are extremely admired. The fouríh is the



Lybian Sybil, who, among other miracles ofChrift, foretold that of
the loaves and fiíhes in the defert, with a perípicuity and precifion
beyond all doubt; this particular is intimated by a fiíh and a loaf in
her hands. The defign and coloring in íhem all is excellent, and
their various drefies, with the groupes of íportive genii, fome holding,
and olhers, as it were, turning over the books of their prophecies,
make a very enteríaining appearance.

On confidering the diftribution of the feveral pieces, and the íkill
which íhines in every part ofíhem, the arcade appears like a canopy,
or pavillion, erected for the majefty of the venerable hoft, and of
the reliques already mentioned. Ithas indeed been remarked, that,

withinthis concave, there are fome void fpaces which might have been
better filled;but ifitbe confidered, chai íhe fubject, here reprefented,
is the fall of the angels, and their expulfion from their thrones in
heaven ; thefe void fpaces are fofar from being exceptionable, that
they correfpond with, and illuftrate the hiftory, expreffing the great
vacancy made in the empyreal heaven at the expulfion ofthat powerful

dragón, who drew after him the third part of the ftars. They are

therefore no overfight, but, like the reft of the paintings, dilplay
the great fagacity of the painter.

The firftproof of itis the very next picture, on the epiftle fide,

over che principal aliar, or that of St. Jerom, where the faints are

feated on the ftately thrones, which the apóllate fpirits had forfeiíed.

Thefe fillíhe whole concave of the ceiling, diminiftiing in the moft
exact perfpective, from che border up to the center : all their faces
are expreííive of the joy they felt, and are clolhed with lucid robes
of fine linen, crowns on their heads, and palm branches in their



hands. Some, by their attributes, are known to be apoíiles, or

evangeliíls, the immediate difciples of Chriíl, and the venerable
teachers of the faithful;others, martyrs and confeífors of invincible
zeal, patriarchs, prophets, popes, doclors, hermíts, reclufes, and

anachorets. defign of this fuperb piece is to exhibit thofe
perfons whofe reliques are depofited in the altar, befides innumerable
others contained in the reliquaries, collecled with great labor and
caution, and at an immenfe charge.

In the four angles are the four doclors of the church, with this
difíerence, that, inílead of St. Jerom himfelf, is a lion, finelyexpreíTed
as guarding his library. xAhove it,is an ángel, founding a trumpet
as at the laílday, with the thought of which his mind was continually
impreíTed. Beyond this is the faint himfelf, when young, proírrate
before the throne of God, who enjoins the angels to fcourge him for
the exceíTive delight he took in reading Cicero, as he himfelf relates ;
and which flagellation he concluded to be a proof, that he was
beloved by God, as chaítifing them whom he loves : accordin^lv,
relinquiíhing all human ftudies, he gave himfelf up entirely to

expound the fcriptures, promote divine knowledge, and confirm the
truth and importance of his leclures by a moír. exemplary fanctiíy
of life, fo that he became one of the greateh: luminaries of the
church. In the reliquary of this altar is kept the faint's head, and
the countenance is fo exprcíhve of whatever is noble and amiablc,
that itmay be compared to a caíket of fine gold, containing treafures
of wifdom, and enriched with ineltimable gems, the fciences and
virtues, for which that faint was fo eminent. Though the other
faints are painted in the fame manner, with their enfigus and
attríbutes, and as if already in pofTefííon of the heavenly rewards



due to their chriftian virtues, yet to avoid prolixity,Iíhall only fay, that

as St. Laurence, the patrón of this edifice, is feen moft admirably

reprefented, on the ceiling; fo in this altar is his head, crowned

with a wreath, and an infeription of gold letters, Casent Sancti

Laurentisj a whole thigh, with the íkin quite burnt, and marked

with the prongs ufed in turning him on the gridiron; a foot with a

burning coal between the toes, which is of more valué than the

richeft carbuncle; an arm, and fo many other fragments, that, if

íoined, they would nearly make an entire body. All thefe are kept

in coftly vafes, pyramids, and little temples. Even one of the

bars of the gridiron, on which the magnanimous martyr lay, is feen

here in the hand of a celebrated ftatue of that faint, made by order

of a late monarch of Spain, and, though bigger than life, is of filver,

decorated with gold. It is in the habit of a deacon, and weighs

dghteen arrobas and a half. On the breaft, as a rich gem, depends

another relie of this famous Spaniard, being part of one of his

Ihoulders. There alfo hangs a filver lamp from a fleuron, appearing to

be fupported by angels, fmiling at each others which, with the

beauty of the clouds, and the aftoniíhing glory of fome glimpfes of

heaven, efface the remembrance, or, at leaft, cool the admiration of

the aneéis, thrones, beatitudes, glories, and vivid colors in the

preceding, with which we had been tranfported.

The other two vaults, anfwering to thofe already defcribed, and

occupying the two angles of the church, are filled with a like judicious

affemblagc of grand and pleafing obje&s; the execution is fomafterly,

and the colors fo beautiful, that the fpecTator hefitates, which he

íhall prefer. Thefe paintings exhibit two íignal triumphs ; the firft,

which is on the ceiling of the chapel of the do&ors, where the



reliques of thofe venerable perfons are depofited, reprefents the
triumph of the church müitant, in the form of a beautiful lady
clothed with all the ornaments of the pontifical habit, andwith a crown on her head, difplaying the fupreme majefty ofthofe who fill the apoftolic chair, their dominión over all earthly
potentales; that irrefiftiblepower, that uníhaken ftability, againftwhich the gates of hellnever have, ñor ever willbe able to prevail
Inone hand íhe holds the keys, with which íhe opens and fhuts the
gates of paradife, and the book of the holy feriptures; and in theother, a crofs with three arms, reprefenting the fignal triumohs,
fometimes obtained by fuftering, and at others, by preachin*. that
the church has gained over the perfidy of the Jews, the cruelty ofthe pagans, the fubtiltyofthe heretics, the blindneís ofthe idolaters,
and the machinations of fchifmatics.

THE.expreffionofthis piece, the number, propriety, and ornamentsofthe figures, are all together admirable, and convey great inílruction.The virtues are virgins of the moft exquifite beauty; the fciences, at
prefent fogloríoufly flouriíhingin Spain, are reprefented in a propergradation, all of amiable afpects, and a fuitable drapery. Faith, witha crofs and chaliee, leads the van; hope, which animales us in ourvoyage through the tempeftuous feaofithis world, refts on an anchor*
chanty, the bond of perfection; prudence, whofe characteriílic isperfpicuity; prayer, religión, repentance, grief, obedience, andhumrhty, tranquil under abafement ; fear, as flyingapart from fomefmallflame; gratitude, conftaney, abftinence, the giftof tears withother perfonified powers and qualities of the mind, are all reorefentedwith emblems, equally expreffive and beautiful.



In another part is. divinity inher car, with her head touching the
heavens, and a fcepter inher hand, as queen of the fciences, who are
reprefented as her attendanls. The myftic, aríd the infufive, which,
in fweet repofe, is vifiled wiíhilluminations from above; íhe fcholaftic
expofitive, and moral, the feveral branches of thaí fupreme fcience,
in íheir looks, aílribules, and fpirited actitudes, inlimale íhe proper
unión of íheory and practice. At beholding this venerable retinue
of the church, the vices are abafed, enraged, and overthrown ;errors,

like darknefs, the emblem of them, flying from the true light;
herefies and heretics, Arius, Luther, and Calvin, are thrown down,
and trampled under foot by the triumphal car.

In the open part of the car are feen St. Gregory the great, St.

Jerom of all the greateft, together withSt. Achanafius ;and, on the
other fide, St. Auftin, and St. Ambrofe, accelerating the motion of
the wheels;before íhem, and émployed in íhe fame honorable labor,
each pulling at a rope, are St. John, St. Chryfoftome, St. Ildefonfo,
St. Hilary, St. Cyprian, St. León, St. Anfelm, St. Bonaventure, and
others , all joining St. Thomas , who, blending together the
quinteífence of the writings of the holy fathers, with the golden
threads of his eloquence, accuracy and judgment, has leftus the moft
valuable works. This magnificent piece takes up the whole concave
pf the ceiling to its center, where hangs the filver lamp, and where
grace is reprefented in the form of a beautiful virgin, clothed in
while, to denote purity. Her hand is held out to a moft amiable
female figure, ifluing from the clouds, intimating the divine good-
willto men ; as the effufion of the heavenly gifts is reprefented by
flowers which íhe drops, while angels, in the moft lively poftures,
intercept fome, and form them into wreaíhs and garlands, in token



of their joy at this important triumph, and the renewal of human
happinefs. The figures in this piece, which are as big as life, are
above feventy in number, all dreífed in robes, forming a venerable
groupe. Some are feated on clouds, fo elegantly painted, that they
appear tobe fuch in reality jothers are inmotions, verynaturally adapted
to the fervices they are fuppofed to be engaged in:and amidft fuch a
multitude there isnot the leaft confufion, or impropriety. Let not the
number of figures be critized; for, in triumphs, it is unavoidable.
Befides every figurehere augments the grandeur of the fubject.

¡t- In the other triumph, over the chapéis of the holy virgins, with
whofe reliques this magnificent bafilic is alfo enriched, the number
is not lefs , but the figures ftillmore beautiful and tranfcendent. It
is called the triumph of virgin purity. Here we behold the virgin
Mary, emprefs of heaven and earth; her beauty exceeding what
belongs to mortals. Her retinue is compofed of all thofe whom
grace enabled, by martyrdom, or voluntary baniíhment, to preferve
their virgin purity. She is reprefented in an auguft triumphal car,
her filkenhair loofe, an azure mantle thrown over her íhowy veft,
and with a fcepter inher hand, leading this angelic company to her.
glorious fon.

The bridegroom, the prince ofpeace, appears in the form of iwhile lamb, at the fore part of the car, as on a refulgent throne,
holding a Hender crofs with a banner at the end, and his headaffeétionately turned towards his virgin mother, inviting her to receive
the diadem : accordingly, two angels are flying towards her, bearing
an imperial crown. The chariot is moved by holy virgins, as itwere
marching in order on both fides> and behind . wh¡]ft . J



others before draw the traces, which are the delicate works o.
hands. The lamb is attended by a fportive group of wino-ed
crowned withgarlands, compofed of white and red flowers, wit¡
in their hands, as iffinging the new fong in the Apocalypfe.
love, placed at the head, holds together feveral traces,

accompanied by angels, flying over him, and difcharging,
virgins, fiery darts of love;but whofe deepeft wounds are p
with the moft elevated raptores; whilftoíher angels, ftillhigh!
íhowering down rofes. One holds, in his hand, a label, in wh
fays ío love, "

Ductoris sic te previo." On íhe lop,
center of íhe ceiling, where íhe filver lamp hangs, is vig
environed by angels oflovely afpects, and remarkable vivacity ii
eyes ;in one hand íhe holds a walch, and in íhe oíher a claric
found of which is explained by íhefe words:Prudentes vir

H

APTATE VESTRAS LAMPADES.

Connoisseurs very much admire, in chis piece, che expi

of the efforts of íhe holy virgins in moving íhe car. Sí. A
animated by thé fight of che lamb, labors ai íhe firftwheel, th,

may fly to the embraces of her delight ; Sí. Calharine is reprel

wiíh íhe wheel, on which íhe fuffered martyrdom, as ifit wc

accelerate íhe moiion of íhe car; St. Cecilia, touching íhe f<
organ, approaches íhe fpoufe with a graíeful ofíering of a puré 1
Sí. Águeda, together withher heart, ofiters her breafts, and St.
her eyes. Inlike manner the car is preceded by another nun

troop ofmoft beautiful virgins, and martyrs, withpalms and íro

exulíingly foliowing the banner of St. Urfula, in imitalion o
eleven íhoufand Briliíh virgins, who performed fuch wonders



With thefe are mingled other virgins of unfpotted fanctity, though
martyrs only in defire, as St. Terefa, St. Clara, St. Catharine of
Sienna, St. Euftachia, Sí. Rofa, and oíhers, who had not the honor
of íhedding their blood to increafe the beauty of the fruitfulfield of
the church, and for the enjoyment of the moft lovely bridegroom.
In another troop are thofe who diftinguiíhed their fanctity in the
connubial ftate, as Si. Anna, St. Ifabel, St. Helena, St. Paula, St.
Ifabel, queen of Portugal, and others, rejoicing in the glorious
recompence of íheir undefiled marriage.

Here likewife,but lower down, is another virginretinue ofíhe blefied
Mary,compofed ofthe moftcelebrated matrons ofthe oíd teftament,who
follow at a diftance, and are known by their atíribuíes. In the firft
compartment is the prophetefs Miriam, the fifter of Aaron. She is
attended by a troop of women with mufical inftruments, praifing
God for preferving them from the rage of the Egyptians, by caufing
the fea to overwhelm íhem, and bringing íhem to the land of
promife.

In the fecond divifion is a very beauíiful figure of Deborah, the
judge and prophetefs of Ifrael, wiíh a truncheon in one hand, and a
book in the other, fiítingunder a tufted palm-tree, as on her feat
of judgment. She, jointly with Barak, the commander of the
army, overéame íhe torces of Jabin, king of Canaan, commanded
by Sifera, who, inhis flighí, was ignominioully flain by the hands
of the magnanimous Jael, here reprefented by the fide ofDeborah,
holding in her hands the hammer, and nail which íhe drove into the
temples ofthe defeaíed idolaior. On íhe fides are young women, with
mufical inftruments, celebraiing the wonderful event. One of them,



with a piece of mufic in one hand, and beating time with the other,
feems rather nature than imitation. The fpace, between this border
and the other, makes a noble appearance, and, to the fair fex, conveas
the moft fublime inftrudtions, being filled with the foliowing
figures. Abilhag, the Shunamite, whom the fcripture terms, Puella
pulchra nimis; Ruth, with a íheaf of corn, faying of herfelf,
Invens gratiam; Rebecca, extremely beautiful, with a water-

pot, and chis motto from the fcripture, Incógnita viro; Rachel,
with a íhepherdefs's crook, and the fcriptural commendation,
Decora facie; and, next lo her, is Sufanna, Non sustinuit

iniquitatem; alfo Abigail, of whom it is faid, Benedictum
eloquium tuum. Thefe are felected as the moft eminent examples
ofvirginity, deceney, conftaney, prudence, diferetion, humanity, and
the other virtues, which the painter has judiciouíly introduced here,
to heighten the dignity of this triumph; where, amidíl fuch a

glorious retinue of fo many brides of the divine lamb, is feen the
queen of virgins, arrayed in fuperior pomp, and feated in the car of
triumphant majefty.

Immediately follows the third divifion, where is feen Efther
in a royaldrefs, but fainting in the arms of her honorable women,
when, for her confolation, itwas faid toher: Non pro te sed

pro ómnibus lex constituta est; a very appofite infeription,
held by a graceful page, and faftened to the royal fcepter.

In the laft divifion is the intrepid Judith, altended by her maid,

holding a fword, with the point on the ground, and, at her feet,

the head of Holofernes; an action, by which íhe faved both her
country, and herfelf, and gained univerfal applaufe. The women,



joining in che feftiviíy,- with mufical inftruments, are all reprefented
in a moft lively manner ;which, with the beauty of the figures, the
richnefs of the habits, íhe gracefulnefs and fpirilofíhe attiludes, the
variegated clouds, and the effulgent glimpfes of heaven, feem beyond
any fuccefsful imitation.

The artift, after thefe aftonifhing pieces, proceeded to two others,
at the entrances into the choir of the church, both on the convent
and the college fide. Through the former, the monks pafs to
their religious exercifes ; at which the royal family, during their
refidence at this auguft monaftery, are pleafed ío aflift at fome
particular offices of devotion.

The vaulted ceilings are divided each into four compartments ,*

lefs indeed than the preceding, in extent and elevation, bul, in the
excellence of the paintings, may be faid to furpafs them. In one
of the compartments, on the convent fide, is David, the author of
the pfalms, painted in a penitential poílure, kneeling, and his hands
joined, that his praifes, afcending on the wings of true repentance,
may be the more acceptable at the divine throne. Near him is the
prcphet Nachan, pronouncing thefe words :Dominus transtulit
peccatum tuum, non morieris; for God defires not the death
of a finner, but rather íhat he íhould live to ferve and adore him. A
remarkable document to princes, and indeed toall mankind; but here
enforced by the moft ítrikingexpreffions and vividcoloring.

In the fecond divifionof this arcade, which faces the former, the
fubjeéfc is likewife kingDavid, repenting ofhis ambition innumbering



is the prophet Gad, offering him, from the fupreme Avenger of gnilt,

the choice of three different puniíhments ;a three years famine ; three

months war, in which his enemies íhould prevail, and purfue him

from place to place; or a peftilence of three days. Over them is

an ángel, holding inhis hands the emblems of thofe terrible fcourges.

David's countenance and attitude exprefs the deepeft humiliation, and,

al the fame time, fpeak his convi&ion, that it is better to fall into the

hands of God than man.

In the divifion, on the right hand, is the fame king, but in a fíate

more confonant to his virtues, offering burnt^offerings and peace-

offerings on an altar, which he built in the threfhing-floor ofAraunah

the Jebufite, as a thankfgiving to the divine clemency in caufing the

peftilence, which had fwept fuch multitudes away, to ceafe. Inthe air is

the ángel, feen by David, Araunah, and others, fheathing the deítructive

fword; and nothing can be more graceful than his manner of doing

it. The beauty of this piece is very much heightened by íhe flocks

and herds defigned for íhe facrifice. The bullocks feem alive, and,

wilhoul any reluctance, or compulfion, prefení íhemfelves lo the axe.

In che fourth, or laft divifion, the royal pfalmift is reprefented

ftriking his harp, his eyes lifted up to heaven, and with fuch a

countenance, that he may well be faid to íing with heart and
affection; which alone can render our imperfect worlhip acceptable.
On the top, amidft golden clouds, is feen part of che plan, received

from God as a model for the temple which his fon was to build;

whilft fome angels, with raptures, point to the place defigned forits

fituation, as ifrejoicing, that mankind would have a place for



painted, and perfectly fuitable to the place, filling the mind with
that aweful fenfe of the Being we woríhip, which itbecomes us to be
penetraled wiíh, when we approach his prefence.

i

The ceiling, on the other fide, through which che monks of the
college enter the choir, contains four particulars of the wife Solomon
in as many compartments. In the firft, Zadock, the high-prieft,
and Nathan, the prophet, are anointing himking in Gihon. In the
fecond, God appears to him in a vifion, imparting to him that
wifdom, which, with a prudent humility, he had aíked preferably
to every thing elfe. Many refplendent beams defcend on him,
indicating the divine illuminations withwhich God, the fountain of
true light, was pleafed to favor him.

In the third compartment is the. famous judgment of the two
harlots, who laid claim to the fame child, when he ordered it to be
divided, that each might have a part; and the real mother, in agony
at the king's feet, intreating, that, rather than her poor babe íhould
be put to death, it might be given to her cruel adverfary, who had
applauded the fentence, and urged the execution ofit:an action which
induced the king to adjudge the child to her, whofe tendernefs declared
to be the real mother.

In the fourth and laft divifion, is íhe vifitpaid to that celebrated
monarch by the queen of Sheba, who, moved by the fame of his
wifdom, had determined to prove itby many curious queftions ,- but
found it to exceed report. Ineach of thefe pafíages ofSolomon, and
the preceding of David, the painter may be faid to have exhaufted
all the judgment and íkillof his art, whether we confider majefty,



elegancy, the choice of the colors in the feveral draperies, or the
propriety and comelinefs of the perfons. From the edges to the
central height of the ceiling, there is not a fingle place, in which
the curious eye does not meet with objects, where the coloring, the
fpiril, and íhe execution, equally fill the beholder with admiration.

These pieces put the ñnifhing hand to íhe paintings on the
arcades of this church, which are no lefs than ten, and fome very
fpacious, as we have before parlicularized : yet they, together wiíh
the great ítair-cafe, took che painter up only a year and ten months ;
and from this fmall period muft be deducted the holy days kept by
ftate and church, and fome for his prívate concerns and relaxation.
Itis indeed furprizing, that fuch perfedtion íhould be joined with
fuch difpatch. The king allowed him two hundred golden crowns

per month, for his table, befides many prefents lohis family, fuch

as became íhe liberality of fo great a monarch. The fcaffolding,

erected on the occafion, was defigned by Jofeph del Olmo, furveyor

of the royal works. He confulted both ftrength and delicacy, but

without the leaít impediment to the facred offices of the church;

which gave great fatisfaction lo íhe devout prince, who, as this

ítructure owed its origin to the piety of his royal anceftors, fo itwas

his injunction, that the execution of all its improvements íhould be

conducted wiíh the decency due to confecrated places.

C H A P.



Of the Reliquaries, Number of Reliques,
Ornaments.

and other valuable

TTAVING treated, fo particularly, of the great chapel, the
\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0 principal part of this auguft church, the fphere ofthe undefiled
fun of righteoufnefs, the reliquary ofheaven, the bell pledge, the
depofitory of all the riches of grace and glory, amidft a fplendid
magnificence, which has no equal; it would be an unpardonable
impropriety to pafs over in filence thofe reliquaries, and treafures,
which add a dignity to this bafilic. Butitmay not be amifs previoufly
to obferve, that, though thefe facred edifices are ftiled either
churches, or bafilics ; there is great difference between them.
Churches, properly fpeaking, are buildings confecrated folely to the
woríhip of God; and, at the fame time, are ftately edifices, erected
for the prefervation and honor of the reliques and images of faints.

The word, bafilic, has an immediate relation to religious worftiip.
Kings palaces being called by that name, as indeed its etymolo»y
implies; and, from the very import of the word, according to St.
Ifidore, it was applied to the' churches of God, and of his faints
where they reign with Chrift, like kings and princes ; iffoch a
comparifon be not derogatory lo their celeftial exhaltation. Inlike
manner, the fame altar, or ftone, is termed altar, and fepulchre •
facrifice being oííered to God on it,whilft, at the fame time it
contains the reliques of faints. And, on account of its being a

\u25a0te is confecrated and dedicated to a faint, though the altarfepulchre,



iífelf belongs to God alone. The like may be faid of the church,
which, as a bafilic, is dedicated to faints, as ifitwere a large íhrine,
or precious vafe, in which their bones, and other remains, are
depofited :accordingly, within this ítructure are kept fo many celeftial
pledges of thofe real héroes, that reafon is perplexed where to begin,
or where to conclude the aweful enumeration. Ifthe fplendor of
worihip, and the -coítlinefs of ornaments, be confidered, very few
churches can rival this :the like may be faid with regard to the
number and valué of the reliques depofited in itwith.fuch veneration
-and magnificence.

Iníhe fronts of íhe íwo fecond collateral naves, and in che concavilies
of two large allars, one of our Lady, and the other of St. Jerom,
are the reliquaries, the doors of which, towards the church, are
painted in íhe manner of altar-pieces ; befides two others, on the
oppofite fide, of ácana and caova wood, and through thefe they are

put in and taken out, to be cleaned and ornamenled. On eniering
íhis auguft place, when íhe filk curtains, before the reliquaries are

drawn afide, itis as ifheaven fuddenly opened to the view: innumerable
vafes, allof gold, or filver, enriched wiíh gems, and inclofed within
the finell chryftals, or brafs of the moft exquifite gilding and poliíh,
difpofed in rows, gradually rifing one above íhe other, prefent
íhemfelves to the eye. Each of thefe reliquaries has feven principal
ranges, about a yard diftant from each other, where thefe invaluable
curiofities ftand, difpofed in the moft proper manner; but as a

particular detail would require many large volumes, Iíhall only
menlion íhem in general, not omitting to fpeak particularly of thefe
which are \u25a0 eminently diílinguilhed by their intrinfic valué, and the



fuperior veneration paid them, either on account of their miraculous
power, or the perfon to whom they belong.

We muft begin with thofe of our Saviour, who has left us fome
of his ineftimable remains. Here we behold a confecrated hoft of
above three hundred years ftanding, with three bloody fpots, the
indelible memorials of its having been trampled on by abandoned
heretics, in the town ofGorcum inHolland. This hoft is inclofed
in a íhrine of filver gilt, above three yards high, confifting of three
departments, furprizingly embelliíhed with filligrin work, and an
innumerable variety of gems. Itwas prefented, by the emperor, to
Charles II. and afterwards removed to the veftry, where the fame
devout monarch caufed a fumptuous chapel to be built, for the
reception of it. Here is alfo ahair of our Saviour's head, orbeard,
kept withina richcafket. Several parts ofhis crofs are alfo depofited
here, beautifully inchafed in gold, filver and gems, fome in curious
crofles ;allkept in vafes, or caíkets, of furprizing beauty and richnefs,
particularly that expofed on Good Friday, which is of remarkable
magnitude.

Here are eleven thorns of the wreath, which pierced the tender
temples of the gracious King ofglory, whofe abafement was our
exaltation. Five are within a large chryftal vafe, placed on a ftand,
and other ornaments of gold, and near them is a piece of the cord,
which bound his hands, as ifrefiftance was to be expected from him.
Two other thorns ofhis crown are in a fmall chryftal cafe, held by
two filver angels ; and the remaining two, richly inchafed.



Here is one of the yafes, which the eaftern magi prefented to
Chrift, with gold, frankincenfe, and myrrh, in token of their homage
to him as God, King, and Man. Itftillcontains íhe very myrrh,
offered on that folemn occafion ; and is made of a moft beautiful
fpecies of agate.

Here is alfo a piece of one of the nails, which faftened him to

the croís ;and part ofthe fpünge, which the Romans dipt invinegar,
and put to his mouth, whilftlanguilhing on the crofs :the laft relief
he received amongít mankind. Here are likewife fome parts of his
garments, and a piece oflinen, ftained inmany places wiíh his blood;
fome fragments of the pillar, to which he was tied when his bruíal
revilers fcourged him ;and ofíhe manger, in which he condefeended
to be born, in order to die for ús. Every piece is kept in coílly vafes,

íplendidly adorned.

The fecond place is due to his holy mother, of whom alfo here are

one reliquary are depofited three or four parts of

her apparel; together with a piece of linen, with which íhe wiped
her eyes, at the foot of the crofs :befides íhefe, íhey íhew here, with

equal joy and reverence, one of her hairs. The vafe, in which thefe

precious reliques are kept, is of chryftal, with a gold ftand, and,

befides other ornaments, is fupported by two filver angels, in a

fome remains.

kneeling poílure.

We íhall now proceed to the other reliquaries, beginning with an

account of the entire bodies, and, from the moft remarkable, defcend

gradually to thofe of inferior characteer; in order to diftinguilh íhem,

wiíh fome perfpicuity and diftinction, amidft fuch an innumerable



multitude. The number ofentire bodies, in thefe auguft repofitoríes,
amounts to eleven.

The firftis the body of one of the innocents, born at Bethlehem,
of íhe íribe and lineage of Judah, fo fmall, íhaí probably ithad not
feen the light above a month, yet has now continued found and
entire above feventeen hundred years ; but that power, which hath
preferved the tender fleíh from the injuries of time, is fufficient for
all ihings. Itis kept in a filvercheft, inlaid with enamelled flowers,
and gold wire, forming beautiful compartments, fo thaí the very vafe
itfelf is a curiofity. There is alfo anoíher of thefe infanis, which
wants very little of being entire. The third is St. Mauritius, ihat
intrepid commander of the Thebian legión; he is laid in a coftly
íhrine, compofed of filver, chryftal, and brafs, enamelled with
gold; and, being one of the firft withwhofe prefence this church was
honored, he has a particular chapel here. The fourth is St. Theodoric
or Theodore, a martyr, whois placed in a moft beautiful íhrine of
filver gilt, and the fineft chryftal. The fifthis that of Conftantius,
a faint and martyr, a fenator of Triers, who, with others ofhis
illuftrious rank, happily ended their Uves by a glorious martyrdom,
on íhe twelfth of December, under íhe perfecution of Dioclefian.
The lixth is St. Mercurius, who fell under the pagan fury of the
tyrannic Decius. The feventh is St. William, duke of Aquitain;
the eighch, St. Marinus; the ninth, St. Philip, fon of St. Feliciías;
the tenlh, St. Honoratos; and the eleventh, St. Beatrix: the four



The body of St. Beatrix was fent by pope Innocent X. to her

majefty Anna Maria of Auftria, when at Milán, in her journey to

be married to Philip IV. and, on her landing in Spain, coming to this

palace before íhe arrived at court, was perfuaded, that fuch a fplendid

edifice alone became fo valuable a relique. Itlies in a filver íhrine of

curious workmaníhip, with gilded ornaments; the others are preferved

in repofitories of equal beauty and magnificence.

The moft remarkable reliques, next lo the inlire bodies, are the
heads, being the principal parts of them; and of thefe, this facred

mufa-um can boaft an uncommon collection : the number of thofe,

which are entire, being no lefs than three hundred ;and among them,

withia another of filver,is one witha diadem, bearing this infeription:
Capüt Sancti Laurentii. Buí, nolwilhftanding íhe externa!

proofs of antiquity, and the infeription, íhe royal founder imagined

it to have belonged to one of the Thebian martyrs of íhaí name, or

that it was atíribuíed lo íhe relique lo inhance its valué. Thefe

doubts naturally arofe from that prince's follicitude and precaution

in the fearch after the reliques of his facred protector. The

next is of unqueftionable authenticily, that of the brave monarch,

St. Hemenegildo, put to death as a martyr by his earthly father; but

on whom his father in heaven conferred a crown that fadeth not

away. Itis preferved in a cafket, which the moft ferene infanta donna

Ifabel Eugenia Clara prefented to her illuftrious father PhilipII.and

proper for fuch an honorable ufe. Another bears the title of St.

Dionyfius, the areopagite, a difciple of St. Paúl. The founder indeed

was not fatisfied of its being authentic; but, however that be, it is,

beyond doubt, the head of one of the primitive faints.



Here is alfo the head of the holy pope St. Blafius, a martyr;
another of one of the innocents, thofe early flowers of the church ;
and the head of St. Julián, who is faid to have been one of
the feventy-two difciples ; together with thofe of St. Fcelix, and
St. Adoucus, who offered to fuffer martyrdom with the former; but
his real name being unknown, the above was fubftituted for it. Here
are likewife the beautiful heads ofSt. Theodoric, St. Dorothy, virgin
and martyr, together with that of St. Theophilus, the martyr and
illuftrious confort of that virgin, by means of a miraculous prefent
íhe made him.

IÍhallconclude this detail ofthe heads with that to which, indeed,
the firft place is due, Imean the head of St. Jerom, that eminent
luminary of the church. This invaluable relique had, from time
immemorial, been the boaft of the convent of the white Auguítine
nuns of St. Mary Magdalene, in the city of Cullen, where it was
held. in the higheft reverence. But, at the requeft of that pious
monarch Philip II. it was removed from that convent, with two
auchoritative certificates of its identity, to enrich this wonderful
ítructure, which, by his munificent piety, had been conferred on the
order, which glories inhaving St. Jerom for its founder. Itis placed
withina ftnall temple, whofe beauty and luftre cannot be too much
admired.

All the others are partly natural, and partly artificial heads, fome
of men, others of women, with angelic faces, depofited in fplendid
reliquaries : thofe of the men are in the altar ofSt. Jerom, and
thofe of the virgins, in that of our Lady. Among the latter is a
whole jaw, withfeveral teeth, of St. Agnes, virgin and martyr, and



other parts of the heads of fome of the eleven thoufand virgins -,
with above fixtyíkulls of dauntlefs martyrs, befides a hundred other
facred remains, which excite reverence in all who are not loft to
religión and true heroic virtue.

Besides thefe, the number of arms, or the principal bones of
faints, is fo great as to ílagger belief; for it appears from an exact
account taken of them, thaí íhey exceed fix hundred. Of íhefe
reliques, íhaí which claims our firftnolice, is part ofone ofthe arms
of St. Laurence, the patrón of this wonderful ítructure, containing
the fibres from the elbow to the Ihoulder. Itis inchafed in an arm
of filver, che anciení faíhion of which is an indubiláble teftimony of
its being genuine. This refpectable piece was brought from Savoy,
whither iíhad been fent by pope Gregory the great.

There is another of that moft illuftrious patrón of Spain, St.
James, the apoftle, which, with a fword in thé hand of it, has often
ftruck the moors with a fupernatural terror : another, of the apoftle
St. Bartholemew ;another, of St. Mary Magdalene ;and another, of
one of the innocents, entire with the hand; the favors of heaven
being never wanting to thofe who have hearts to fupplicate for them,

and fuch puré hands to receive them.

Here likewife is feen the arm of that celebrated Spanilh martyr

St. Vincent, born at Huefca ;and one ofthat excellent virginÁgueda,

who, withfuch ungular fortitude, fuffered martyrdom; this alfo is

entire with the íkin and the hand, and is preferved in an arm offilver.
Another, ofthe feraphic father St. Ambrofe, the forcé of which arm

laid at'his feet that pious and martial emperor Theodofius, who was



alfo a native of Spain. Thaí of Sí. Barbara ; anoíher, of Sí. Sixtos
a worthy afiociale of the devout and intrepid St. Laurence; and
another, ofSt. Ivon. Befides thefe, there are an infinite number which
we cannot particularize ; but we muft not omit to mention, that
many of thofe, which, the multiíude of íhem renders proper to pafs
over in filence, belonged to the intrepid warriors, who fought under
the banners of St. Maurice and St. Urfula.

Here is alfo a hand of pope Sixtos, very probably thaí wiíh
which he delivered to St. Laurence the treafures of the church, given
to him by the two Philips, father and fon; and here, as itwere, it
repeats íhat glorious act of judicious munificence. Near itis a finger
ofthat immaculate glory of íhe Spaniíh nation, Sí. Laurence, and
anoíher of íhaí venerable maíron Sí. Anne; both placed in íhrines of
prodigious valué.

A long catalogue might be drawn of bones, remains of the breaft,
neck, ribs, and other parts, which this facred anatomy -chamber
difplays, fet and kept in rich vafes, and fome withparticular indulgences;
particularly St. Alban's rib, which is moft fplendidly inchafed, and
Was the gift of pope Clement to Philip II. together with thofe
fent by the duke of Mantua, and which, on the feaft of St. John
the baptift, were depofited here with remarkable exultalion and
folemnity.

Icannot, however, take my leave of thefe remains without mentioning
parlicularly a relique, which was once a part of our Spanifti
martyr, the patrón of this amazing edifice. Itis one half of the
th.igh-bone, .and the foliowingmiraculous circumílance is related of



it: pope Gregory XIII.judging, that itwould be aproper gift to this
moft fplendid chapel, dedicated to that faint, and, at the fame time, too
valuable to be wholly par'led wiíh, ordered it to be fawn afunder, with
a faw made on purpofe ;but, after three feveral triáis, the laíl made
in the prefence of the pope himfelf, not the leaft notch, or impreflíon,
was difcernible init;yet afterwards, withoul any forcé, or inítrument,
it fell of itfelf inío two equal pieces, and even broke in the moft
folidpart : at which the illuftrious company unanimoufly cried out :"

The faint is defirous of returning to Spain." This is confirmed
by the infallible teftimony of his holinefs himfelf. Her majefty,
Mary Anne of Auftria, alfo prefented the monaftery with a relique of
che fame faint, in a rich caíket of enamelled gold.

Here is alfo a thigh of íhe fame martyr, wiíh íhe íkin greally
fcorched, and che marks of íhe laceraíions, made in íhe fleíh by the
prongs ufed in turning íhis inflexible champion on the gridiron,
during his toríure. The reliquary is proporíional ío iís precious
conlenls, being a kind of caítle, with two colonnades of curious
jafper, and the greateft parí offilver gilt, enriched with gems, and
fome decorations of enamelled gold. This was che firftrelique of íhe
triumphant St. Laurence, prefented to the royal founder of this
aftoniíhing ítructure, and is not only the largeft, but alfo che moft
valuable. Inanother reliquary ofthe fame form, and equally valuable,

are two bones of St. Orencio, and St. Paciencia, the parents of our

illuftrious faint.

Another relique, íhe pofleíiion of which alone muft to all appear
a tranfcendent happinefs, is a thigh-bone of the apoftle St.Paúl ;the
body of thaí prince ofthe apoftles, being atRome, the queen ofcities.



Here is alfo a thigh-bone of the biíhop St. Martín, with many
others, which Iíhall omit, and only mention the knee of the glorious
martyr St. Sebaftian, which is entire, with part of the íkin;and,
being one of the moft venerable pieces in this treafury, is kept in a
fuperb chryftal vafe, enriched withornaments ofgold. With reo-ard
to the others of this kind, let itbe fufficient to fay, that they exceed
fivehundred, and that many of them belonged to the before mentioned
heroic fquadrons, and other martyrs, whofe zeal was not to be daunted
by torments, or death.

The number of bones, below the knee, is ftill greater, bein»
above fix hundred.; but Iíhall mention only íhe moft remarkable.
Thofe of Jufto and Paftor, the holy martyrs of Alcalá, which were
felected by the fame king Philip, when the greateft parí of íheir
bodies was tranílated to their native country. Another bone of the
fame part, belonging to St. Vincent Ferrer, a native of Valencia ;
another of one of the holy innocents, together with the foot covered
with iís íkin; anoíher of íhat magnanimous virgin and martyr,
Leocadia, who periíhed in a dungeon at Toledo ; another of the
confefior St. Diego de Alcalá, with two bones of the fame part, from
whence continually diftills an oleaginous liquor; anoíher of. pope
Silvefter, defervedly held in great veneration.

To conclude chis particular part of the reliques, Iíhall menlion
íwo feet, which are worthy to tread on the llars. One belonged to
St. Philip, the apoftle; ithas on itpart of che íkin, and íhews him
to have been a man of a robuft make : íhe other belonged to the
invincible St. Laurence, the toes of which are entire, but contraded,



radiancy of the fineft carbuncle. The reliquaries, which contain
them, are of the fame figure, and depofited in a tabernacle, adorned
with eolumns and friezes of moft beautiful workmaníhip.

Besides thefe, there are above twelve hundred other bones, from
the length of fix inches and upwards, and ftillmore of ímaller
dimenfions; but the fmalleít are without number. Therefore, to avoid
prolixity, Iíhall only obferve, that there is hardly a faint of which
there is not a large relique in this church, except two, St. Jofeph,
and St. John, the evangelift. Here are even fome remains of the
prophets, who lived before íhe chriftian sera, and feveral large bones
of apoftles: The remains of St. Andrew alone filla whole reliquary ;
befides which there are fome reliques, of the two evangelifts, St. Mark,
and St. Luke.

The multitude of reliques of confefiors, preachers, and holy
virgins, is truly amazing ; but our wonder will ceafe, when we
confider that they were collected by fo devout a monarch, as Philip
the fecond; whofe ardent zeal knew no bounds in amafiing thefe
precious remains from all parts of the world; efpecially in refcuing
them from the hands of the heretics, and enemies of íhe calholic
church, íhat, in this bafiiic, they might enjoy the veneration íhey
deferve, and be arranged in faiíable order and magnificence. Such,
indeed, is the varieíy of vafes and íhrines , the materials and figures
fo difterent, that, to ennumerate them in a particular defcription,
would require a much larger volume than that in whichIpropofe to

contain all the curiofities in this aftoniíhing ftrudure.



At prefent, íhe whole number ofvafes is fivehundred and fifieen,
and every one of greal valué; bul particular notice is due to the
Meffina, being a female figure of mafiy filver, and nearly as big as
life, reprefenting the city of that name, holding in lier right hand
the reliques of St. Placidas and his companions, in a golden
tabernacle, weighing an arroba; her crown, necklace, and girdle, are
of gold, fet with diamonds, and exquifite pearls. This wonderful
piece was a prefent from that city to king Philip the third;a gift,
which could not fail of being acceptable to that monarch, and of
doing honor to the city.

Over thefe two altars is a chapel, and at íhe height of thirty
feet, are two other large reliquaries ; the outfide refembling an organ-
loft, gilt and inlaid:but their external appearance is a manifell
blemiíh to the church; for, befides other offences againft juft
architecture, they intercept the eaftern light, and thus obfcure the
naves Ín that direction. A reprefentation of this being made to his
majefty Philip III.whofe judgment was equal to his magnificence,
he conceived the defign of placing over each an altar-piece, which
íhould be anfwerable to all the other parts of this fplendid church.
Accordingly, when he began the ítructure of the pantheon, he made
a verylarge collection ofthe fineft jaípers and marbles; buthis death,
for a while, fufpended the glorious defign, till his fon, Philip IV.
who, wiíh íhe crovm of his predeceífors inheriled their devotion
and magnanimity, compleaíed the pantheon; a work, which,
for fculpture and architecture, paintings and richnefs, a monarch
alone could undertake; thus immortalizinghis devotion through every
admiring age, and endearing himfelf to God and his faints.



There are likewife a great number of reliques diftributed in
many parts of the edifice, to fecure ií from the bolts of the
fummer-tempefts. Some of the reliques, and particularly thofe of
St. Laurence, its patrón, were, with all poflible folemnity, inclofed
in fmall brafs caíkels, and placed within the globes on íhe fpires
boih of íhe palace and íhe church. And ifíhe ancienís, wiíh the
fame defign, planted laurels on íhe towers of íheir public buildings,
as a fecuriíy raíher than an ornament, from an opinión, thaí thofe
trees were not fubject to be confumed by lightning, how much
fecurer is íhis auguft bafilic wiíh laurels of fuch fuperior virtue!This
trulh was wonderfully elucidaled at the time of the conflagration,
which didgreat damage, though either inregard loíhofe facred remains,
or the interceffion of the owners of them, amidft wrath, was feen íhe
abundance of mercy ; for, in the midít of dangers, not a fingle life
was loft:and the greateft part of the edifice, together with an amazing
quantity ofpaintings, ornaments, furniture, and other íhings of great

valué, efcaped the llames. Ñordid this ítructure long remain in its
ruinated condition, the devout munificence ofCharles II. even when
under the tuíelage of the moft ferene queen mother, caufed the vaft
defolation to be repaired, and the whole edifice to íhine again in

its former luítre; but the íhort fpace, in which fuch magnificent
works were completed, aftoniíhed the world more than the works
themfelves.

C H A P.


